Army ROTC Fall 2014 (2141) Registration Form

Name: ____________________________________________

RIT University ID: __________________________________

Please put an “X” next to your class choices.

Military Science Classes:

Freshmen – MSI, Introduction to Leadership, 2 credits, Hall
___ Army-101-01 (10013), 3:00-3:50, M/W
___ Army-101-02 (10014), 4:00-4:50, M/W

Sophomores – MSII, Innovative Team Leadership, 2 credits, Geiger
___ Army-201-01 (10015), 8:00-8:50am, M/W
___ Army-201-02 (10016), 9:00-9:50am, M/W

Juniors – MSIII, Adaptive Team Leadership I, 2 credits, Doyle
___ Army-301-01 (10017), 1:00-1:50pm, M/W
___ Army-301-02 (10018), 2:00-2:50pm, M/W

Seniors – MSIV, Adaptive Team Leadership II, 2 credits, Whitaker
___ Army-401-01 (10020), 10:00-10:50am, M/W
___ Army-401-02 (10021), 11:00-11:50am, M/W

PT & Lab:

All Enrolled Cadets, Army Conditioning Drills, 0 credits, Hall
___ WMIL-18-01(15070), 6:30-7:30am, M/W/R

Enrolled Freshmen/Sophomores, Army Leadership Lab, 0 credits, Doyle
___ WMIL-21-01(15071), 2:00-3:50pm, R

Enrolled Juniors/Seniors, Army Leadership Lab, 1 credits, Doyle
___ Army-340-01 (10019), 2:00-3:50pm, R

**Military History - see Mr. Powell

For Office:
Date recorded:______________
LTC Whitaker advisor: _______
Noted AROTC: _____________